
中鋼運通公司秉承團隊、企業、踏

實、求新與卓越、成長、正派、責任等

經營理念，照顧員工善盡社會責任

及愛護海洋生態的精神，以「尊重生

命、尊敬海洋」為至高理念，90%以

上船噸均為國內建造，後勤支援及

配料均優先使用國貨，為經濟發展

提供一己之力。

CSE is always striving to be a corpora-

tion with management concepts that 

emphasize the merits of teamwork, 

innovation, realism, integrity, social 

responsibility, while also looking for 

growth and pursuing excellence. Re-

specting Mother Ocean and treasuring 

mariner's lives, CSE is a socially re-

sponsible marine corporation and al-

ways endeavors to protect the marine 

environment and the welfare of its 

employees. With over 90% of its fl eet 

tonnage built by CSBC Taiwan, CSE 

always supports and gives priority to 

local suppliers in order to promote the 

local economy.
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中
鋼運通公司成立於1996年，係中鋼公司百分百轉投資之航運公

司，現有資本額為42.25億元，由成立之初的4艘海岬型船59萬載

重噸為基礎，擴充到目前15艘海岬型及各類船隻共22艘總載重噸277萬

公噸，為目前最大國輪船隊。

中鋼運通每年承運中鋼公司進口原物料約2,800萬公噸，洽租船舶每

年高達240艘，並擴展國際運務承運外界貨載，其外貨營利佔總毛利一半

以上，達成鋼廠船隊國際化的目標。近兩年來EPS均超過10元，於2004及

2005兩年連續獲中華徵信評為國內服務業企業經營綜合指標排名第一。

中鋼運通雇用國籍船員341名，在國內航運公司名列前矛，90%以上

船噸均為國內建造，後勤支援及配料均優先使用國貨，形成國內產業供

應鏈，為經濟發展提供一己之力（詳如附圖）。

中鋼運通秉持照顧員工，善盡社會責任及愛護海洋生態的精神，以

「尊重生命、尊敬海洋」為至高理念，務實落實安全衛生、環境保護及污

染防治之各項防範措施。中鋼運通首艘新船建造開始，大部分海岬型船

舶皆為雙重殼設計，可防患意外發生時燃油所造成之海域污染。於最近

在台船建造已交船之3艘20萬噸級雙重殼散裝貨輪，更有分離水艙之裝

置，在空放時貨艙不必壓水，可避開清艙排水可能造成的污染及時間損

失，為目前最前衛之環保設計之船舶。中鋼運通也在2005年通過英商勞

氏ISO14001與OHSAS18001驗證成為同時擁有ISO9001、ISO14001、

以及OHSAS18001三合一管理系統的航運公司。

中鋼運通追求成長與卓越，並以善盡社會責任為己任。

CSE Corp. with paid up capital of  NT$ 4.225 billion, was established in Feb-

ruary 1996 as a wholly owned subsidiary of  CSC Corp. Starting with four 

capsize bulkers that had a total 0.59 million deadweight tons, CSE has un-

dergone a fast expansion program during the past 11 years. It has reached its 

http://www.csebulk.com
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present total of  2.77 million deadweight tons with a fl eet size of  22 bulkers, 15 

of  which are capsize bulkers. CSE is also now one of  the biggest national fl ag 

carriers and has a total of  9 ROC fl agged vessels with 1.27 million dwt.

As an industrial steel carrier, CSE provides high quality transportation 

services for 28 million tons of  raw material to its parent company with a char-

tered fl eet of  over 240 vessels. CSE and its operators have also expanded into 

the international market and for past two years it has made high returns: EPS 

over NT$10 per share, with over 50% coming from international trading. CSE 

has reached its parent company’s target by emerging as an international ship-

ping company and in 2004 and 2005, it was honored with 1st place by China 

Credit Information Service Ltd for its Outstanding Business Performance 

among the top 5000 corporations in Taiwan. 

With over 90% of  its fleet tonnage built by CSBS Shipbuilding Corp 

in Taiwan, CSE employs 341 ROC seamen and always supports and gives 

priority to local industries. These includes banking, bunkering, designing, in-

surance, repairing and material supplies services in order to form an effective 

Local Supply Chain for promoting local marine economies. CSE is a socially 

responsible marine corporation and always endeavors to protect the marine 

environment together with its employees’ welfare. Respecting Mother Ocean 

and treasuring human lives, CSE strictly enforces preventive measures, includ-

ing safety policies for transportation, environmental protection, marine habitat 

and occupational health management systems in order to ensure safety at sea 

and a clean ocean environment. As a responsible shipping company, CSE ob-

tained ISO9001 certifi cate from LRQA in 2000 and ISO14001 together with 

OHSAS18001 certifi cates from LRQA in 2005. 

Most of  CSE’s fl eet incorporates a double-skin design in order to reduce 

the possibility of  bunker spill and environmental pollution. CSBC recently 

delivered 200,000 dwt bulk carriers for CSE, which are the most advanced 

designed GREEN BULKERS. They are equipped not only with double skins 

but also a segregated ballast tank system. This means no cargo hold ballasting 

is required during an empty voyage, which can shorten ballasting time and 

avoid any ballast water contamination of  the ocean.

CSE is always looking to grow, but it strives to be a socially responsible 

corporation.
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